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That There Were Between
W . , .1 Vt citrus

POPULAR COUPLE WED.

St. Stephen's Church Where the Mar-
riage Vows Were Taken, a Scene

of Rare Beauty
THE CONTRACTING PARTY ON

BRIDAL TOUR

- I nMff l.Aj-5'-- . JZ&eL Wear flJi-- f ' SSSe ? - Aand Ten iiu.u

i oxtord Wednesday

k.
V

John's Day i? synouymous of a
St , rr,1QV hpean to arrive

FT Wednesday mornius
Kwk the streets were throng- -

7 was a goo" i0.Lcr between eight and ten i
One of the prettiest weddings ofthe season was solemnized Thursday

night at St. Stephen's when Miss
Martha Ferebee became theride of
Mr. Leonadas Taylor. That the af-
fair was of social importance was
shown by the fact that the church
was crowded to the doers long before
the time for the ceremony and large
numbers of people stood outside to
catch a glimpse of the bridal party
as it entered.

The church was beautiful in its

PZi "people. Granville county
Kntin" between mu

remainder coming in
joining counties and on ex--

.nfcions Fayettevine,..,- -. r.oldsboro
i16 ' . nnrl intcrmedi--yiUliami -- -

u on nrrlprlv. WP.ll . decorations of white and green and
the altar was a dream of beauty in

iwiv-- u PRESS AftoctTiopfifc wu9LL.YKrr-rvjntmvy-v,r iv : z5S i.

" '
ted crowd, not a curse word
f a drunken person seen dur-- !
L entire day. The day was m-i- v

hot and in the business
... (k,n ttocked to the

its arrangement of ferns as a back-
ground for the party Mrs. Cape-hea- rt

played the wedding march as
II

rict great T JSl.Io nf re water at iauuia- -

NfiWS SnAflhflts Tbe inte,:lationa, Pony polo matches were played at Westbury, N.Tf., and the English challengers won in two straight matches,
defeating the American holders of the championship cup. The America's cop challenger Shamrock IV. had her first trial spins

the Vl5Cll and shwea" impressive-speedin- qualities. General Villa and General Carranza had a break in their friendly relations in Mex-
ico, Villa seizing most of the territory captured by the rebels Charles S. Hamlin of Massachusetts was appointed a member

of the federal reserve board by President Wilson. The Yale and Harvard crews rowed their annual contest on the Thames river near New London. Conn
The illustration shorfs.the rival varsity eights as they appeared before the contest

itasiuu o, - -
.. p. nropn ana oiuer auuitssPurKinsuu v- --

.ni thp r tnirst.
n wv r,r,mTT1

the bridal party entered to its famili-
ar strains.

The ushers, Mr. J. C. Cooper ,of
Fayetteville; Mr. W. L. Mitchell, Mr.
D. K. Taylor, and Dr. Morehead
Emmett, of Richmond, entered first,
followed by two groomsmen and two
bride's maids in the following order:
Mr. A. H. Taylor and Mr. J. L. Tay-
lor; Miss Josephine Brown and Miss
Nett Gregory; Mr. J. A. Taylor Jr.,
and Mr. B. T. Smith, of Wilson; Miss

OBJECT OF Alti'iiXNU
The object of St. John's Day is to

jssemble the peopie, i
SHORT LEDGER LOCALS. ADLE REPRESENTATIVES SECRETARY OF THE FAIR. a.i KI.l nnJ to P"PT Jl nPTTPr

me ties iuul uiuu o - -
- - . . v t- x - itr f lr

(onception 01 me giem uiy"i"
tarried on by me .wusuuic uiicimijf About People and Things That Are

Mary Webb and Miss Annie- - Gregory,

MOVEMENrOF PEOPLE.

Personal Items About Folks and
Their Friends Who Travel

' Here, and There "

SOME YOU KNOW AND SOME

YOU DO NOT KNOW

Old Granville Will Be Ably Represen-
ted in the Senate and House of

Representatives
went for many tai auu n. 6iuvYo of Stovall; Mr. N. M.. Ferebee, Jr.,

of Interest to The Public
Ijedger ReadersU DUUUlttlii- - . a-- --

Directors of Granville County Fair
Association Elected Mr. Eugene

Crews Secretary of Fair
HE WILL IMPART LIFE AND

VIGOR

i x ,JJ v. then came the dame of honor, Mrs.
M. C. Taylor, in a gown of pink crepepublic great pleasure iu viu

TOWNTHEJATHERED FROMpounds once a year ana waiiuer MESSRS. TITUS CURRIN AND D. G.

BRUMMITT.
meteor, with bouquet of lavender
sweet peas. The maid of honor.

ibout the great duuuiuss5, usieii iu AND COUNTY
tie speecnes ana me sweet touuga ui

New Automobiles- - Dr. S. H. Can--tbeorpnan cnuureii uuu lest ueueam
he, Heavy ionage 01 iue tan uait

frees. Many or uie laiiunea
nady, of "Oxford, and Mr. John Mor-
ton, of Bullock, have purchased
new automobiles. . . -

Miss May White, in a' lovely pink
crepe meteor gown, with Dutch cap,
carried a bouquet of pink sweet
peas, as did all the pretty bride's
maids, preceded the bride. The
bride made a pretty picture as she
entered, wearing an exquisite gown
of charmeuse, court train, with or

OAS 10 UX1UI U Ulin wen iiucu uo.an-- -

ets ana aine in uie suaue ui tuts Greatly Benefited We are pleased
frees, out tne excursionists iook ior--

to learn that Mrs. W. W. Brummitt,
of Shady Grove, has returned fromvard with whetted appetites to tne

annual barbecue. Hiere was thir a hospital greatly benefitted by the

It was a fore gone conclusion from
the very first that Granville county
would be ably represented in the
legislative halls. The farmers want-
ed one of their number to represent
them in the Senate and they made no
mistake in "placing Mr. Titus Currin
and Dr. Meadows on the ticket. They
are both fine men and they conducted
their campaign on a high moral
plane, and each of them are stronger
to tday than when they entered the
campaign, Mr. Titus Currin winning
out over Dr. Meadows by 59 only
votes.

Mr. Currin is a progressive, pros

ange blossoms and pearls, with a con-
ventional veil and carried a huge

teen nundred pounus ot tne most ae-- stay. ; ' ."' - rj ...
licious barbecue served this year. bridal bouquet. The groom withReceived New Truck The ColoredThis was thought to be anmle. but his best man, Mr. M. C. Taylor, en-

tered from the vestry.supply was exhausted before one
cock.

Orphan Asylum has received the
new automobile truck ,and put into
commission at once on the brick
yard. N ' "; ; ... ;

Dr. N. M. Ferebee, father of theEXERCISES IN GROVE
bride, gave his daughter in marriage.The exercises in the grove were and Dr. -- Horsneld. the bride's pasDirty Place The filthiest ' place jopened at noon bv a praver uttered tor, in the beautiful and impressiveThurfsdav moraine was on the corner!by Rev. J. H. Blalock. of Weldon.

Mr. Joe Clement, of Route 1, was
in Oxford Thursday. f .

4Mr. L. H. Dement, of Route 5,was
on our streets Thursday.

. Mr. Sam Robards, of Green's, was
in Oxford on Wednesday. '

Mr. .Charlie Currin, of Stovall sec-

tion, was in town Thursday.
Mr. R. L. Wynne, of Durham, was

an Oxford visitor Wednesday.
Mr. S. W. Brown, of Four Oaks,

was an Oxford visitor Wednesday.
Messrs. McBragg and John Mayes,

of Stem, were in Oxford Thursday.
Mr. H. O. Furman, an old veter-

an of the road, is at home for a few
days. " '

Mrs. Williams and little son, Stan-
ford, of Clayton, are visiting Mrs. J.
N. Pitman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. T. Coble and
daughter, of Greensboro, visited here
Wednesday.

Mrs. Fannie Wood, of Windsor, is
spending some time with her son,
Mr. "J. Robt. Wood.

Mr. L. F. Wilson, of Greensboro,
was the guest of his brother, Mr. O.
D. Wilson .Wednesday. J,

Mrs. Skinner and children, of
Greenville, are visiting 'Mrs. Julia
Minor on College street.

of College and Hillsboro streets, andGrand ChaDlain of the MnsrmiV TTra- - service of the Episcopal church, made
them one. . "

- .
-

The Granville County Fair Associa-
tion some ' weeks ago elected Mr.
Eugene Crews secretary of the Fair
to fill the position made vacant by
the resignation of Prof. J. F. Webb.

The election of Mr. Crews was
kept a secret, more or less, on ac-

count of the campaign, he being a
candidate for Register of Deeds.

Mr. Crews is a progressive young
man, possessing the knowledge and
energies necessary to develop and
strengthen the Fair along all lines.

As a chain can be no stronger than
its weakest link a Fair can be no
stronger than its Secretary,

Mr. Crews takes hold of the Fair
at a time when it is in splendid
shape. He is entirely familiar with
its strong and weak points and he
will devote his entire time and ener-
gies to round off the sharp corners
and strengthen the weak places.
Backed by a splendid Board, it will
be Mr. Crew's aim to make the Gran-
ville County Fair second to none in
the State. The Public Ledger joins
Mr. Crews in his high and laudable
undertaking, and we, extend to him
and the Fair Association our best ef-

forts to develop the Fair, and by so
doing J the resources of town : and
county are enhanced two fold.

Owing to the lateness of the crops
Vm Pair tliia fa 1 1 Tri 1 1 ho rrT"fpsrnnl- -

for the benefit of good health needternity, which was followed with a The reception at the home of theed attention.sag by trie orphan children entitled bride immediately after the vows0. Worshin TVip Kinr " Our Usual Rain Wednesday was were taken was a, delightful affair1-- - o
Mr. D. G. Brummitt was down on
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a very hot sultry day, and in the and Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were charmtie Droeram fnr t),a miirooc. f. l. - . u A 1. 11 - ja. n ci
come, bin nnt fpciiiio- won --vn tv.

afternoon had our usual 24th rain,
which was a blessing. to the swelter-
ing crowd of people.

' . - v HHf, T Hi CUUUgU L. W

ing entertainers. The guests in-

cluded the friends of the contracting
parties ,and not the least of the at

talk, he rprmceto.l "VTr- - a a u;.vn
to extend iha lire nr s mlilnU A J: J

perous young farmer, ms elegant
estate near Oxford takes on the shape
of a model farm. It is said of Mr.
Currin that whatever he does he does
well. He is chairman of the Gran-
ville County Board of Education and
is ever on the right side of any ques-

tion for the material advancement of
his beloved Granville. - Mr. Currin
possesses an intuitive mind. He is
thoroughly posted on all public
measures of the day and has the hap-
py faculty of grasping and holding
the concrete facts of a questionThis
senatorial district is fortunate in hav-in- g

Mr. Currin in the Senate.
" The old sterotyped phrase, "logical

candidate,", does not apply to Mr. D.
G. Brummitt. His sound practical

VIlVj nriiuiiic. wiiiv;ii ut! uiu One Drunk In the large and or
ill riffht rnual limu i r. fi . : j.

tractive feature of the evening was
the display of wedding presents thato m a. live iiiiuuics

Speech. At thp rumt n-- t so aptly testified to the popularity ofMaster Aid

derly crowd in Oxford on Wednes-
day we never saw but one man "un-

der the influence of liquor ,and he
was too full for utterance. -

the young couple.T. n . . .
Jf.. ill KnlaiCTh i.z-.- , J ,1 A 11 3

"-- ico junueu to Liie au- - Immediately after the receptionuress of i-- - ..v.iuiut; III II 1 S V H 300 Automobiles --It is estimatedMch W!1S fnllnii'al mi Mr. and Mrs. Taylor departed for
Henderson in an automobile where

vj IJ v tI nm ny HI I--
that 300 automobiles were in Oxfordeu mA "fiiri cia -- a- ... ...u.u inuim csiaie. in wmrn, .. on the 2 4th, and making an averagema cm uirim i they took a fast train for the North,

the objective points being New York,.mi nun it iniHiiKP
of five to each machine, they broughtin this oration Mr. J r. Tfittr-- n

Of HpTlHarcv, r..ii.. , . . . to the town 1,500 people alone."""u. may sustainea nis
Backed off Track On Wednesdayreputation as hpi'n

.v U1IG UI III tT I I T I

sense, logical reasoning power and -

j ly late the date being set for the
eloquent speech brought him to the i lagt week in October, ,
fore. He is absolutely clean m poll-- Mr.' Crews, the new Secretary, is

Boston and Niagara Falls. On their
return to Oxford they will be the
guests of Mr. Taylor's parents until
their lovely home, which is now un-
derway, is completed. .

RKOrs in iha Grot. while one of the excursion trainskjtatt:.
PRESENTATION OF JEWEL on the seaboard road was backing on

the "Y" the end car went off the end tics, anu uas uu cuaumau i nnite hnsv and has been for the Dast
Much interest centered in the t. The bride is the youngest daugh

of the embankment at rarnam sstation of n
Granville County Executive Commit-
tee for several years and dreads the
putrid air of a political arena as

two --weeks engaged in getting the
premium list in shape. He can be
depended upon to work up the en- -ii v onn n . -- "'luum, VVllO m XT hv h e

Kltn i i, -

ter of Dr. N. M. Ferebee ,a retired
Naval Surgeon. She is of that olive,
hazle-eye- d type of Killarney, famed
in verse and "song. She -; possesses

'"ic in I n n i i rluc u H fir era ,

0 d St Tu, " fcc' tuu,cucu
Num. Aa fhn a. . many fine and noble traits of charac

01 iPnarnl r r.
nin.u vvuiaiiiil o w ter and is universally popular in the"

social circles of Oxford, Norfolk, Tar--"b umiui v ui in svi
'HID Wo ro, i ,

boro and other places where she has- -- Muwitu permission to pub-- it
in full Tn a: ax. been frequently entertained.

mucn as any mau we vx "c . thusiasm so essential to the life of
has a faculty of measuring up men the Falr by nis personal contact with
and measures readily and accurately. .

i A:tne ;pe0ple Gf the county; bigger
He sets the nail and drives it home and" Better Fair should be the slogan
with the sledge hammer every time. Qf every one in Granviiie County.

tnTsing retary deserves much praise m hand-larit- y
years adds to his popu- -

and In the coming years he will Jf ffai" , of
of the Fair. Heof from the inception"Commoner.- -as theGranX."- -

strong advocate mlaunchingHe is one man we are was.a
anywhere the enterprise and served to make it

lner one of -- the best county Fairs m theHnmSet.te-.n- leaves it In splendid shape;

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Minor, of
Durham, were the guests of Mrs.
Julia Minor on the 24th. -

Misses Nannie and Lizzie Karnes,
of Durham, were the guests of Miss
Alline Hieks this week. .

Drr Winston, C. D. Britt and Rev.
W. wr Parker, of Franklinton, were
Oxford visitors Thursday afternoon."

Mrs. George Tillery, of Wilming-
ton, . is' visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Taylor, on RaleighTstreet.

; Miss Ethel Buffalo, of Raleigh and
liss Clyde Morris, : of"Durham, were

week end visitors of-- Miss Lillian
'Taylor x ;

Mr. Robt. Kittfell, who how maker.
Henderson his home, was in Oxford
Wednesday shaking hands with hit
old friends. - v

Dr. Morehead Emmett came, in
from Richmond and attended the
marriage of his cousin, Mr. Lee Tay-
lor Thursday night. . - .

Mr. Cellie Winters, of the State
University and correspondent for a

number of papers, was an Oxford
visitor Wednesday. ' ; - -- i

-- -i ai uoyster said: The groom Is from that good old
B. S ROYSTER'S SPEECH Granville stock of the Taylors that

have been identified with best interMnt m
orshinfiii irx,JI11 master anabrethren

Mill.
Accidents the 24th The only ac-

cidents the 24th was that "one small
dog was killed by an automobile and
one buggy wheel smashed. Two au-tomobil- ists

' were - hauled up for ex-

ceeding the speed limit. .;
'

Virgflina the Whiskey Mecca Since
Clarksville went dry Virgilina has
become the whiskey mecca for this
territory and hundreds of gallons-o- f

the hot stuff are being hauled from
there daily by automobiles.

Storm Near Lewis The thunder
storm which passed over Lewis sec-

tion Wednesday 'was accompanied by
a high wind, and blew down fruit
trees and tops off of some old houses
on the farm of Mrs. Martha Chewn-in- g.

: :.' r .', :

Wrestling Match Two of our
heavy weights engaged in a wrestling
match Tuesday afternoon in the rear

est of Oxford and the county - for
more than a generation He is aadHin!tm U not only an honor but prosperous young business man and!ueSt0;;V nilege t0 have been re--
is popular in the business and social

Carniin
ne (jrand Ldge of North life of Oxford. ..

Representatives stronger tnan ne
went in. . 'tion 0f t,

parliciPate in this por
. Among; the out of town guestsexercises of this great were: Mrs. Kennon, of Norfolk; Mr.

and Mrs. Stamp Howard and child--,
ren ; Dr. and Mrs. Green and Miss

ELECTION RETURNS 1903
-- Votes For Sheriff f) uEugene - K. : Howard, Democratic

nominee, received; 159 7 votes. Sam-
uel A. Fleming, bolter from Demo-
cratic convention, Independent- - and
endorsed by the Republicans, receiv

tame hllrty odd 'ears ago, there
'm vZl the Grand LodSe

IN HONOR OF VISITING GUESTS
One of the pretty: entertainments

of the season was that of Miss Estelle
Bullock, at her home on Broad street,
Wednesday "evening -- in honor of

Clark", of Tarboro. v

questing ,l uie most important
'eretofn' ,1Ch the brethren had CARD QF THANKS
krmino uee''5 ( ulled upon to de- - ed 674 votes. Samuel A. Fleming

was elected sheriff by the Democrats To the Voters of Granville:'of a store and the under man hap Mr. and Mrs.' W. Z. Mitchell havetrL . Jun" 24, 1855, the An It would give me pleasure to thankpened to be dumped into a mud hole
her charming house guests, tMisses
Dozier, of Southport; Mattie;Daniels,
Williamstpn ; Helen Weaver,, of Rich-Squa- re

; Jeanette Pearce, of South--
Baptist ih

li,rlh of st- - John' the in 1898 and 1900 ; he was a candi-
date for the nomination, in the Dem-
ocratic convention of. 1902 and

returned from their trip to Lexing-
ton, Ky., where Mr. Mitchell attend-
ed the Convention . of the tobacconport; Rennie urimn, --01 jjiauieo,

in person, every participant in Satur-
days primary, however as that is. im-
possible I take this method of ex-
pressing my appreciation. Knowing
Joe Renn and Eugene Crews as I do,

sheriff Howard was nominated.Sheriff ists. r. -
.Evelyn White, of Hertford.

Mr. C. J. AdcockV of Durham, andMiss Ruth Mitchell and Mr, Marsn
a former resident of the Berea secRav received at the front door, while
tion, was in. Oxford on the 24 th and

Wldine 'uiriPr Ktone of the Main
is wrt"-T,i,iin-

!
upon tnese

onic Wlth appropriate
College monies and st- - John's
1857 th

P

?'G hUO beinS-I- n December
Porte'd

to thrU"tePS of College re-bud- in-

i f Grand Lodge that the
ofVi been comPleted at a
Mth rlty three thousand dol-- t

this teen thousand dollars
,k' folw?Unt ,lue and unpaid. In

Miss Helen Royster and Mr. Waverly

Fleming bolted the convention and
declared himself an "independent."

This year he-i- s running as a Dem-
ocrat. What will he do if he is not
nominated? Judge the future by the
past. - V-'- - .'A. DEMOCRAT

the honor could not have been great-
er. I desire above all else for those
who opposed me to know that I havehis old friends were glad to see himHarris' conducted the guests to the

again. " ; - ' :'
. .

and in consequence naa w
himself. .

-
Married Second Time Mr. Haw-

kins Suit and Missr Stella Duncan; of
Berea; certainly took their friends by
surprise last Sunday by beconiing

they did not knowman and wife, as
that the old gentleman had commen-

ced courting the second time.
Pleasant Visitor-O-ur sanctum was

invaded last Saturday, by Noel Bros,
the pleasant and versatile editor of

the Roxboro Courrier. They are
wide-awa- ke and progressive and are
doing a good work for Roxboro and

reception room. Miss nisiner mn--
-- Mrs. Irvin Mangum and little son

are at Panacea Springs, and we are
chell and Mr. Fred Cottingham di-

rected the guests to the dining room
where delicious refreshments ; were pleased to learn that they are being

- j'ai iiic l Al a ota xiro a0Qed greatly benefitted by the use of the
scant on with

J DEATH OF MRS. CREWS
V Mrs. Lizzie Crews, widow of the
late E. T. Crews died Wednesday at
Proctor, Va., her : remains :' reached
Oxford Thursday night and was in-ter- ed

in the family plot in Elmwood

water. ' ..... -
-- eSS until 1861, when its

''-it- ! flr-.- ... . . .

served by Misses Virginia Carroll and
Carrie Harris. Miss Louie Mitchell
and Mr. Earnest Howard showed
them to the Punch bowl W presided
over by Miss Annie

:
Crews and Mr.

W. W. Crews. r'?:-- '

j. Mr. and Mrs. Ghoison returned a
few days ago from their Northernvhile remained clos--aitbl,.of lhis Southland of ours

only the kindest feelings toward
them. For those who made it possi-
ble for me to be nominated, I wish
to extend a heart full -- of gratitude.
Saturday's expression of your confi-
dence has aroused the desire, "if it
be in my power," to serve the county
with greater zeal. ; ,

I shall endeavor' to discharge my
duty in such manner . that no one
shall regret : selecting me as his
choice. Trusting that each and all
may feel that I am "your Register of
Deed3,M I beg to remain

. Truly Your Friend
v JIM POWELL

Pnn ponntv... bridal .tour and are receiving thefc, -"- IU .ui,! . I tuuu Ji . - -
f.-Tri-frrv this Friday morning, the congratulations of their manysl " the c J""0 .? I! Hi Viz Barbecued--Tbe people on

: Among the gentlemen present were funeral bains conducted im the
Methodist church at 9:30 o'clock friends.C.. oi.. U; ".rTf the. 24th Proved that they j;we

s w Cozart. of Siem: Mr. Win- -
thfl

- V .rT-Pf- lt lovers ofiarDecue as Dr. AI P. : Tyer. Mrs. crews
fleld Taylor; Mr. Taylor Marrow, Mr. by

inix--- cooked had been
is - 7 verv - Kinaiy reuiuuiuacu ..y male Trstees of the Col-- ?

ilis to
ar,anements with John

he
as ?move the female school

Our old friend Wyatt Bradford, of
Henderson., was among the large
throng in, town Wednesday and his
pld Granville friends extended him

SIZ.CU .1'16" AAA- -J

QotBn nn hv two o'clock and the: de i .... - ...JtJaluy;, W UUaiiiBi, mi .:;iju6civ "
A; '.: A,r m WThomas. i Oxford. Mr. Eugene Crews met tne

mand had not ben supplied: We take jyir. t,iyuc ijauau ... , -
VUUUC t body at Burkville and accompanied iiin the town to-- 't it that 50 pigs will have to be pro the glad hand. - .

Advertise ' in the Public . Ledger, to Oxford.
vided the next 24 th."nued on fifth page)
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